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- Referenco is made to your letter datod February 18, 
1964, requesting this Burcau to undortake appropriato invostigation i in an offort to dovelop full circunstances surrounding the rpooe dncidont involving Marina Oswald and James Horbert Martin. : 

_ For your information, wo i{nterviowod Mr. Nobort L. kat id Oswald, brother of Leo Harvey Oswald, on Fobruary 18-19, 1964, PER at which tino he statod he first met Jaros Norbert Martin . 4 fps, approxinatoly Novonmber 26 or 27, 1963, at the Inn of the Six ~ Flags, Arlington, Toxas. Ie mot Br. Martin through United States 
Secret Service, agont, Mike Noward, at which time Martin was 

— assistant nanager of tho Inn of tho Six Flags. At that time 5 - Martin indicatod a willingness to tako Marina Oswald and her 
: two children into his home at Dallas and considor thom part 

of bis family. Marina Oswald moved into Martin's homo at 
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116]1 Farrar, Dallas, Texas, on November 29 or 30, 1953, with 
_ the understanding she was not to pay anything for room and board. 

" According to Robert Oswald, on Saturday, Docenbver TV 
1968, Martin jmontioned some business contracts he desired Marina 

to fjeCN On (Sunday, Decomber 8, 1963, Robert Oswald met 
Joht,, - Thorne, an attorney, at Martin's hono at which timo feet s 
a tyyod contract was roviewod by hin which ho discussed with ree ee 
Mariua Oswalc. Robert Oswald did not advise Marina to sign 
this contract on December 8, 1963, but on lKionday, Deconbor 9, a ; 
19G2. he conculted an attorney and lator, on that samo date 
at {ho bome af Martin, Marina, on his advice signed a contract . saloon t’ s@uc artin and Thornes. /7). IN¢,,),7,,45 7 Sct yhe pre % e of art onc 102 WO GID — 7 _ 

su Robert Oswald “continued that afcth Tpame-tino o contract 
anedWO8 drawn betwoon Marina and Robert Osu Apapa havang him ag 
‘Leech ——her assistant businoss manager and provid ‘fh YIhis rocoipt 
wf ton por cent of all funds reéeitved vy_ Marina Oswald from 
eas ereonal engagononts, books, pictures, movie rights_and the . < 
elas 1 and ton por/cont of all increases in. tho_trust—funds Zz & | 
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rocoived by Marina Oswald as donations. 

Robert Oswald stated that during tho period aftor |. | ’ 

Decomber 9, 1963, Martin and Thorne did not como up with any ~' ° fe 

positivo results in tho way of contracts and earnings for oe he. 

Marina Oswald and for this reason, he was dissatisfied with pb 

thoir handling of Marina's busincss. . ; 

On Wednesday night, February 5, 1964, James Wakefield 

‘Burko, an author, and Carl B. Schafor, business agent for 

Burko, visited Robort Oswald's homo at Denton, Texas. Curko 

and Schafor had mot with Martin ond Thorne on two occasions 

to tho best of Robort Oswald's rocollection, nogotiating with 

respect to writing a book on Marina Oswald's story. Robert Oswald =, |. 

stated Burko and Schafer wero critical of tho maonnor in which . . 1» 

Martin and Thorno woro handling Marina Oswald. Mr. Burke | . ue ; 

allegedly commented that Martin and Thorno were roforring to | 

Narina to tho effoét that thoy had the wife of the killer of bbe ng 

tho President of tho Unitod States in tho palm of thoir hand. __ 

Robert Oswald stated ho was upset by this convorsation and after 

Burke and Schafer departed, Robert Oswald's wife, Vada Oswald, 

told him about a conversation she had with Marina Oswald ‘ ‘ 

Sunday, Decomber 29, 1963, at which time Marina had told Vada eee 

that Martin was in love with Marina but that Marina was not. -* fous 
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in love with Martin. 

Robert Oswald advised ke wns in tolephonic contact 

with Martin at approximatcly 12:30 A.M. on the morning of 

February 6, 1964, at Washington, D. C., where Marina, Thorno, | 

erg Martin had gono 6o that Marina could appear beforo the : Beg. 

Fregddent's Commission. Martin told Robert Oswald that Marina re 

was in hor room "throo floors down" and Robert told Martin to 

% * hava Marina call him at 6:00 P.M., February 6, 1964. According 

to Robort Oswald, ho did not receive the call at tho appointed 

time, : , : 

. Ho stated ho again tolephonically contacted Kartin 

At alproximatoly 12:30 P.M, Fobruary 7, 1964, at Washington, 
D. C., at which timo Marina was thero and sho came to the phone. 

Robe®'t told ¥arina ho wanted hor to return home and she ropliod 

that! thoy were planning a news conforence and sono sight-socing 

and chat sho would roturn hono on Saturday, Fobruary 8, 1964. 

Robe *t Oswals;) stntod ho callod tho Martin home at Dallas, 

nt Texas, at approximatoly 9:00 P.M., Fobruary 8, 1964, and talked 

| to kirina Osvald telling her that ho was coming to soe her the . 

Wy next! days , , wy 
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On Sunday, February 9, 1964, Robert Oswald and his 
wife visitod liarina Oswald at the Martin home. Robert spoke 
with Marina privately and dmmodiately Marina said,C"You want 
to talk to mo about Jim." Robert stated ho told Marina that 
ho did not think 4t was right for thorge to bo any personal 
relationship betwoen Marina and Martinjand that ho wanted her 

_to come to Denton, Texas, with him and his wife to which 
‘Marina imacdiately agrood. MWMartin interposed sovoral reasons, 
“mostly business, as to why Marina should remain at his hone, 
‘byt Marina left at tho request of Robert Oswald at approximately 
6:30 P.M., Sunday, Fobruary 9, 1964. Robert Oswald statod he 
told Martin on that date that he wanted Marina Oswald to 
rove out of tho warina]to.¥ because (there was something personal 
between him and Marina]to which statement Martin did not answer, . 

On Monday, Fobruary 1 1964, Robert Oswald stated that after 
consulting with a Denton attorney, ho was advised ho should 
meet with Thorno and Martin and tell them ho wanted thom to 
terminate thoir connections with Marina. 

Robert Oswald continuod that on Honday afternoon, 
February 10, 1964, his wife tftines him at. yori and Tord him 

I f : oy fe we that Marina had told her that]/IMarina had Buz ; 
with Martin in Washington, D. U., on Thursday n aT 

195.4. Robort stated: he did not understand that there was any 
{nvolvod but yeaa waa consonted. He also statod 

he understood tho fe Niwdteoad. in. occurred after tho United 

States Secrot sorvico had discontinued its protective custody 

of Marina Oswald. | 

6, 

After Robert Oswald recoived tho call from his wife, 
ho galled Thorne and told him he wanted to neot with Thorne 

and’ Martin bocauso fof the personal involvenent of Marina with 

yin Feds According to Robort Oswald, Thorne scemod shocked and 

indiéated i4t was tho first ho had heard of it and sugcestod 

that ho moot with Robort Oswald without Martin present. That. 

gon night, Thorne and his wife camo to the Robert Oswald home 

4n enton, Texas, at which tine Thorne indicated Martin should 
bo dismissod, fens Osyald told Thorne on this occasion that 

PTE EC TES PY 
ho| knew Martin Se Sahl vadusteis } Marina in Washington, D. ey 
Subsequently, at approximately 11:30 P.M., February 10, 1064, 

‘after Thorne had returned to Grand Prairie, Toxas, Thorne 

tol phonod Robort Oswald and statod that the bost thing to do 

wag to buy ay Jim Martin's contract but Thorne did not BURKARE 

a figure. 
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Cropvert Oswald further stated that on Tuesday, 

February 11, 1964, Marina Oswald met Mrs. Martin at Ltrs. Martin's | 

‘ hone as Marina was getting somo of her belongings from the ‘ 

Martin borne. (irs. Martin questioned Marina about the relationship 

betwoon Marina and Mr. Martin. According to Robort Oswald, 

be learned of this through his wife, Vada, as ho was not prosent 

at the timo. On Tuesday night, February 11, 1964, whon 

Robort Oswald arrivod bone from work, Marina was on the telephone 
and he understood that she had both Martin and his wife on tho 

other end of tho line. Barina proceeded to toll Urs. Martin 
everything whilo Martin was listening.  Robort Oswald heard 
very little of this conversation as it was almost over whon 

iho camo in. Marina was crying after she hung up the telephone. 
[Robert's wife, Vada, told him what tho convorsation was about 
‘and about an hour later Marina stopped crying and told Robert 

_ she hoped he undorstood. Robert told Harina ho did not hold 

‘ - . ber complotely blancless but that Martin was more at fault) 

Robort Oswald further advised that that sane cvoning 

Carl Schafer recommended Williom A. McKonzio of Dallas as an 

attorney with whon Robert Oswald might discuss the contract 

boetwoon Marina and Martin. 

iy 
re) | According to Robert Oswald, on Wednesday, February 12, 

1964, Kathy Ford, a friend of Marina's, and John Thorne came ; 

to Robert Oswald's residenco at which time Thorne said Wartin 

wanted $5000 to terminate his contract. Robert Oswald addod 

that Marina returnod to Dallas with Kathy Ford to spond the 

night at Kathy Ford's home. Thorne furnishod the transportation. 

Le On Fobruary 13, 1964, in accordance with Br. McKenzie’s 

me suggestion to Robert Oswald, Marina decided to discharge Martin 

ee: and Thorne. On Fobruary 14, 1964, Robert Oswald and bis wife 

learned that Kathy Ford's husband had prepared two lotters, - 

one to Martin and ono to Thorne, both of which Marina had signod, 

and that thoy had been mailed Rogistered bail, Return Recoipt 

Roqy ested, to Martin and Thorno notifying ench that his servicos 

to ‘larina Oswald wore torminatcd imnodiately. 
é s ° 

C Robert Oswald further advised that on Sunday,: February 16, 

1964, Marina told him that sho had beon faithful to Loo Harvey 

Oswald while ho was alive and that whet-had happoned to her 

z and Martin was after Loe had gone. Marina did not directly 

\, mention any dntinacy betweon hor and Martin and noither at this 

tivo nor any othor timo did Robort O AG MARTH LAG Lf om talking 

3 to hor or afyono else that thoro was 

=~ Marina Oswald by Wartins "> 
“3 
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C Robert Cswald'’s wife had told him that Marina had ~ 
7 Wartin loved her and that ho was going to divorce his wife 
or Narina. Martin made gush statement to obtain Marina's ae 

congent to their oe hE TS Washington, D. C. 
Robert Oswald oaddod that liarina Ocwald algo told bis wife, © be 
Vada, that Hartin stayed in her room at tho Willard Hotel on a 
Thursday and Friday, February 6 and 7, 1964, after the United fo 
States Secrot Service had ceased its protoctive custody of . : 
Narina. Vada Oswald also told Robert Oswald that Marina said : Ps 
Martin movod into Marina's room but added Thorne kept Wartin'’s j 
clothes in Thorno's roon, which was adjoining Marina’s room, : 
aftor tho Socret Sorvice had noved outs ) be 

| Robert Oswald further stated he hnd seon a picture 
of Marina Oswald and Hartin sitting on tho cofa in Marina's - is” 
oees room in Washington, D. C. Ho understood such picture , oF uk 
jas made by Thorne. Robert Gswald stated it was his belief 

that Marina moved from his home to the residonce of Kathy Ford 
becauso sho did not want to bo a burden to him in his erall 

_ homo and because sho fools at case talking to someone who also 
-has Rusoian for hor native languago. 

For your added information, during our interview with ee 

Robert Oswald, ho advised that on January 13, 1964, James Herbert . pee 
Martin told hin that Marina had told Hartin that when Richard Nixon | iv’, 
visitod Dallas, dato not indicated, Marina learned that ge 

Lee Harvoy Oswald intended to shoot Nixon. Warina reportedly wet 
lockod Loe Harvey Oswald in the bathroom all day to provent . 7 = as 
him from doing 60. Robert Oswald added that Marina rolated . pees 
tho sane story to him on January 13, 1964, whon they made a , he 

trip to tho conctery to yisit the grave of Loo Harvey Oswald. Oa 

Robort Oswald stated ho does not know whero Lee Harvey Oswald be eas 

x and Marina woro living at the timo of tho alleged intention 
a of Loe Harvey Oswald to shoot Nixon and he doos not know, tho 

“date of such incident but vaguely rocallod that Nixon reportedly St Aes 

plannod to visit Dallas during the summer or early fall of 1963, md 

Robe it Oswald also docs not rocall Harina stating how sho knew 
Loe yparvey Oswald plannod to shoot Nixon. . : ss 

; Mr. Maurice Carlson, President, Roliance Life and 

Accidont Insurance Company, Dallas, Toxas, who is a close friond 

of Fichard Nixon, dnforned this Buroau Fobruary 19, 1964, that 

Richard Nixor was invited to Dallas in April, 1963, to the 

Soutboast Dallas Chambor of Commorco to recoive the Good American 
Avaryl. Mr. Carlson statod that at the last minuto Nixon was. are 
upatie to attond. Mr. Carlson also stated he doos not know i. 

sw AL pross covprage of this contomplatod visit by Nixon was given 
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in Dallas newspapers. Mr. Carlson also statod that Mr. Nixon 
did coma to Dalles on November 21, 1963, arriving by private 
plano with the Presidont of the Popsi Cola -Company. 

b 
. ‘We plan to continue our interviews with Marina Oswald 

on Friday, February 21, 1964. During our next interview with 
Marina, we will question her in detail concerning the allegation 
that Lee Harvey Oswald planned to shoot Richard Nixon. Results 
of such dntorvicw will inmoediatoly be furnished to the Commission. 

Wo have obtained a signed statenmont from Robert Oswald 
‘{n connection with the Aintorview of him described above. 
This signed statoment will be immoediatoly furnished to the - 
Commission upon rocoipt from our Dallas Office. _ 

“Sincerely yOurB, 

NOTE ?$ . 

See memorandum Branigan to Sullivan 2-19-64, 
captioned "Lee Harvey Oswald, IS = R = Cuba, REL:hc/jdd. 

Xerox copy of instant letter to Rankin is being : 
furnished to Secret Service by Liaison 2-20-64. 
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